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THE \VAR, 
13 PURr.TSIIr.D EVERY TUBSDA.Y MORNING, 

BY S. WOODWORTH Sc CO. 
1\o. 60 Vesey-St. n"ar the Bear-.'11arkel, N. Y ork, 

But, you will remember, we are also informed that 
they were threatened by the Ba·itish governor, or som~ 
of his infernal agents, to be driven f:-om their settle· 
ments in case they refused to march to the seat of 
war. Brothers, thinlc how humiliating! Our broth. 

AT TWO DOLLARS PER A'II'IH'~t, thers, who were the a.acient inhabiunts of that part 
fJ:)" P.1lJ'.J BLE 1/.!JLF-YE~iRLY IN .IJ.lJV.IlNCE. of the counta·y, now tln-eatened to be driven from 

their old habitations. Can you beaa· this-yea, I a~k, 
can you beaa· to think of it! No, you cannol: You 
cannot . ee them abused in this manner- yo11 cannot 
see their liberties and rights taken from them. 

--•.,. Th~> First Volmne lif"TRE WAR," tvilh 
a copious Index, referring lo every event, i s non; 
ready jbr sale as ahove, at Two Dollar'-> irt shuts, 
Two Oollar.s anti r'ifty Cents in boards, Two 
Dollars anti Seventy-Five Cents half buuml, and 
Three Dollnt·s.fldl bound. 

S ubsc1·ibcrs, by leavinr; ilzeir.fUes at llle office, 
can have lllrm bound to any pallem. Num.bers 
lost or mislrlid 111ill be supplied. 

Therefore, ye brave (.;hief.'! and \ Vru•J•iors, arise 
from yona· peaceful scats, and go and defetid the 
a·ights of your ree l brothers. Let th is animate you : 
th:tt the time will come, and that very soon too, IV hen 
yonr brothel'S, who are now on the side of the enemy, 
will join yon. Yes, tho~e vcl'y mH~kets they h:~,·e 
rect:ived from the cursed t} r:~nts to kill us, will be 
turned agft.inst them. Otu i>rothers will revenge. 
Let this also animate you, th:tt we shall be able to 

~eased firins-. the cloth was taken clown, and a gut\ 
fire« at the rangers by tlu~ Indian who rnised it and 
the firing commenced again on oul' side until the' ene
my disappeared. 

Some of the Indians finding the climate of Michi. 
gan too warm, bave removed to the Mississippi, where 
the.9' hllve commenced the work or death : from the 
measures take~ by government, we entertain stron~ 
hopes \hat the1r attempts on our frontier will be fGiled, 

In despite. of the savages, Indians and British, (says 
~he M1ssout't Gazette) this country is progressing in 
nnprovcments. A red and white lead manufactory 
has bee!l established in this place by a citizr:>n of Phi· 
~adclplu:~, ofthe name of llac•tshog This t>nterpt•iz
ang c1~1Z~n has caused el:tensive works to be erected. 
to wh1ch he has added a hand,ome brick house itt 
our principal sL-eet, fo1· t·etailing merchandiz~. 'we 
underst:~ud th:~t his a~ents here ·l~:~ve alre d1 sent 
several hundred thou~md weigbt of manuf.'lctured: 
lead to the .\talantk: states. 

l ~DI \N ELOQUE!\CE. c~;~.lect a~ least thre~ thou_,aml Warrior~! and wei the 
ll'ht followinrr !)1,, eo/, >out delh-et·~rl at the Grand C'o1111- C. tefs, llnst, that ~lith tlus force ~ou \I til be ah.e. to CREEK 1 ~D I A NS. 
oil~!' tltr ~'i.' ~\uti""~• by Qlie of t,'t~it• ngcd Chirfa: 1 ~nhst,.nd any lndt:.n frw~e that the enemy can bt·t~g Jlli:tedgevillc, (Ceo) July 28. 

Rt·othcrs-llear and attend u·hnt I am now to say. mto the field. We, the Chtt!f~, also ta·ust, ~hat you ~vtll fJA:tr·act- of a lcrter .{1·om col.llt<wki11~, to Ids e3:cellenC!I 
Crcat :~nrl tert·ible w:~t• has broke out between out• be able to ~ach the enc:"!y.t~at the.A.mencan Indtans govel'ltor w~fltcl.ell, daled 
llrotherR, the Amtric:ans, and the 1-:nglish king. can fight as well ll9 the llrttcsh htilians. Cnpt Can·'s, Ot:mrtl!{ee, 22d Ju'y. 

The 1-~nglish kinr., the enemy of our l)rotherq, has I hlve tt runnet• from the Tookaubatche' chiefs. 
emplove<l ou,r red bt·others to kill and scalp the INDIAN HOSTILITIES. The opp•· .ition a,ttacked the town fnt• some da\'S anr\ 
A mt>rican people. nights-lost 13 killed by theit· repot·t: the hesieged, 

But we, the Six Nations, who lil·e in the limits of St . .l.ftuis, July 17. one wom~n wounded, he1• nrm hrok(', and se,•erat 
the seventeen fires, h:n·e enjoyed much tranquility Oo the 4th inst. 11 rangers met about an equalnum. hc·t·scs killed. The eighth day was thtl da} the town 
since tbe .h•cl:u•:ttion of war: None of us have taken ber of Wmebagoes near Fort ~{ason, when a severe was to he sunk by the prophets. A youn~ w.•rrior of 
an acth·c part in the present contest, bec11nsc our conflict took pl:tce. Two Indians have since been 11 Tallehas:qee st .ot the head prophet throu~;h the hand. 
good brothers, the Americans, have told us, from time found dead on the grot~nd, and evidf'ncesof others be- in thC' n~cdst of his magical preraratinns The chiefs
to time, to be $/ill-to be quUt and 1tay nt home, and ing badly wounded: not more th:m 6 or 7 of the ran- _and tht'u· adherents, with a lithe women and children 
takf' car•e of~,,,. wom··n and child•·en. JYe do not with. gers got up in time to parbke in the contest before 10 T ookaub11tchee, moved off in a body, carr} ing whst 
lbey .ay, to ~ec yo11r blood $ptlt in our batl/t~. the ln~lans fled; the ttw that werejn the action prop~rty they coolcl, guarded by the Cussetau and. 

Brother>- You sl!e that the A.mericans are very fought desperately ; the party o~angea·s and Indians <.:owctan warriors, and ba"e arrh·cd at Cowetau. 
good to us: they do not wish that we should be fought within the space of not more th:.n 24 f.-et 
.l;.ilh:d in 1 heia· battles ; they do not wish to see our blood square. On the Sth instant, this pal't) in retul'lling to F.:~:tl'llct of a letter• from a gcutlemcm at Fort Jlatvk-;;,t:> 
spilt on their account. But, ye \Varriors of the Six Na- camp were fired on again, 25 miles below, where they 1 dated the :26th J11ly 
t ions, can you bea1·, yes, I say, can you bear to see fought the day before; one man was killed, and ano· I have this moment c·etnrned fi·om a vis t to co!. 
ll p<'ople who are our hest friends, captivated by the ther wounded slightly; it is said that two indians llkwkinsatlhtagency The Rig\\'at•a·ior,with th<' <.:ow
enemy, yea, and their innocent women nnd child1·en were killed : the mngers were greatly outnumbered · etnn, Cltssetau .rmd Too"kaub .• tchee chief'.., h ~rl al'l·i• ·ed0 
scalpetl by our red bt·othet·s, who ha\•e \11lten an ac· · and compelled to rett·eat. j nnd were holchng a conference " itJl him l t is re
th·e pl\rt on the side of the enemy. No. I pt•t>snme I On the 8th inst. I•'ort Madison was attacked: the p~rted that ~J·Queen hns returned from Pensacola 
not ; then 'lrise, go and dt:felld the rig·hts and liber- enemy commenced by firing on a pat·ty going out to wtth ammnnitton. The war pnrty still continu to mur
t ics of I'Ouc· b1·others. • cut wood, one soldier was killed, another mortally ckr the friend!; 'Indians. One extr:.o1xlill'H\' in~tMnce 

Bl·otbers-ltemcmber the enemy arc gl'e:tt tyr:cnts. wounded, sine, d~:a,l ; a brisk tit·c inst.:mtly tonk place ; ?I' frenzy in a prophet w:~s detniiN..I trt ti1e C•>lonel 
th~:y ende,<voret\ thirty yt:ars r.go to t•uie this gt·t·:lt frum the garrison, which secured the satt: retreat 111 m). pt't'scnce. Leet:tu, a l:.d ab0\11 18) ears ot agf', 
l>l~n,l , and tlu::ir de.>ign \"39 to make si:tl'es ofih in- of the rem2inder of the rarty: the tiring was kept up born Ill Aubecoo<'he, but r;~ist~d :rt .\l:cb.m .• , rt>tum~:rl 
hahitanh-Hut our brothel's, the Americans, h:~d too b:; the enemy on the gllrri;on abr,ut :~n houl', when tn <.:?os:\11, gat h. red S li>llowers, ~nd mvit d th< clnets 
much indep~nJence and too much couc·agc-they re- ' they retired. T lu::y fit•ed nncler cover of the ra~;ne of In~ to\\ n to come and witnt'~s his m gic;·l rowers; 
sisted, and much bloml was sht:d on account of it. that leads to the t~ver about an 100 paces from the ' thf'y '1\'t>nt, were i•l:.ced in a line on lh<' t·ivt·r h:mk 
liul in the end they came ofi' ,•ict01·ious. Ye,, om· fort. About 100 lncli:ms wct·e ~ecn-no doubt some with a crowd of spectators, :\Od dirt>ctul tn ~i· clown, 
bt'Otht>I'S di•l beut the 1'. d coats c<>mpl('tth, :;lthonKh retired undel' cover ol the rive'!· bank; one Indian I Leetau mRrle a cn·ck, comnw11ced the "s1· dance 
they were tl.i!.•l poor and small: Uut now tht>}' are was seen killed, another bnclly wounded, but the ex- with his follmver~, ~ave th~ \\tu· \\hoop, attackecl furi
J:ich and l~'l't!:&t: Therefore, I will predict, tht\t our tent of tht: in,i•ny rt'CI'i\·ed h~ tht>m is not knowl'l; two ously lhe olcl duel's \\' ith tlwir w~1· clc!hs, bo,\S :.nc.l 
bt-others will he:tl them again-Yes, U1ey will dt•ive days befht·e the a\l.ock, a d<•lachment ordered out by arrows, killrcl 1 and wmm<lt-<1 one: swam OVt't' the ri
tihem fi·om th•t Jsluncl. gen. lJO\Varcl, ofup\l~tr<ls of 40 men, in an armed boat, vea·, rt'<I'OSS<·c!, gathel'<ll the'r wai'C'ir~rs, returned ancl 

nrothct•s-Vou ~ee that I am now an olrl man. I undet· Iieut. Sbaw, arl·i,·t•d with the contract01·'s boat, surroundt•d the p;ophet and his p3c'l\' ~·l1o wer.- d:onc. 
llRve liveu t<> stw two war~-the l:1st one was the carrying supplies ti>t' the garrisnn. ing. :t·~t!lla llanJn. a ,·er) ;·•spectkb ~chief, Wt'nt in
.1m~•·i.:•w wur. 0 111·ing th:.t mcmoral,le pet•iod, I tnuk On the lOth instant, .. bout l SO l\Iissouri r:tngers to then· C'crclt>: they ::ttt..ci-cl him ilhllmtly and mur
an acti''t! part on the side of the Americ~ns. I took discoverl!d S Indian canol's, descending tht: i\lis issip- dered him. The wnrriors fit·,·d on th(m. Ltttan 
:mel k11lc<l :<number of the red co:~.ts and torif.'ij-but pi, immedist•·ly bt:low fort :\Jason, and fired on them, run, th~y put him and his li>llowl'r~ 10 death, scalj·e•l 
J neve1· ~c:.Jp\•d onl', although th" enemy did, a~ they which was returned; the canoes steel'ed oA' to an Leetau and dirt<cted the cr~>wd of n::.ton;shed specta• 
do now. And l would sclvise all the war1·.or< of the island opposite; a wat·m fic-e w:~s kept up until the ca· tors to retum to their homes. 
Six "-'ations not to sc:~lp the enemy, on :my pretence I noes struck the island; in these canoes there w~:t·e, it is 
wbatt-ver. believed, bc:tween 20 and 30 Indian~, and it is thought C.\)Il'AIGN AG.\1 )151' TrtE CHT~EK I:NUI \ NS. 

JJt•otb~•·s of tl.r Su .Natio11s, now attend! th:.t not more than 2 or S escaped. , G£KER~I. on otas. 
W e ,:,c: red people hate the l!fl'alll:t. We do not There was no injut·y received by the r:~ngers; it is llt:tl I. Qum·:ers, ( Ga.) .WU,·rlgcvil <', 30th July, 1813. 

\Viijh thut any one bhould rule over us. We do not not yet known to wh:tt ns.tion the'e Indians belonr,ed: The !l\'OWc<~ determination of a l;n·g..- propnrtion of 
wiijh thnt rmy one should say to us, r/o thi.t, and we it is thought that they are of the same party \hat at· t~e Cn>t·k Ind~n~s t? com~enre bostility on our frM!· 
should be oblig .. t.l to do it. But here let mtJ n~k, tacked fort !obdcson on the 8th, who were descending t1e1·, n nders 1t mclcspens1ble that U 1~ 9t:<tc take im
huve you compnssion _fol' all your rc~ brother~ I Yt-s, to attack om· f;·on~ier sc~tlcmcnt. }'rom the 4th iu- mcdi~t~e. stt•ps to. mt-et them iu aim.:, and if possible 
1 know Y?ll have: 1 hen go and ltbe1:ate them from stant, to tl~e l Oth 1ndu:.I\'C, onr ~ roops ha,vl! had f?lll' to antiCI~:\tC t!len· att;•cli:. For thi- pu1·pose the com
their charn9. Yolll' broth~rs o~ the s1de o~the ene- c?ntcsts With the enemy on 011r !t·ootc<:t': OUI' loss·~ 6. rn:uh!.:r 111 chccf has been c•llrd upon h' the secrt<ta. 
my, many of them, wt·a·e forced mto the GPI'''ICe. Yes, ktll_ed and 2 wounded; and we have """r~ re~~on tn I •) ot "or, to 1\Jrn out a cet·t:cin nutrb~t· of militi:>. 
J>OU arc not ignor:mt llr::.t it was again31 theit· IIIII 's to behe:ve th~<t theY, ha,·e lost between 20 :.1.1~ 30 killt·d • \ O\~ _will th.:•·~=fore prcp~sre the r<•ginwnl nf ,jd3 C"bed 
tak,. up_ t~e hatch~t . You all know that \\e lu,,t: had of t he numb~r of wou!tded no c01·rect opl•llnn c:\n he m1h\Ja und~:~ ~ ou1· comm:u>d, to n13rch tn ~uch pl~ce 
~uth<'r~t•C mfornt:.hun that our_ ~od Druthers on the formed . lt IS state< I 111 the :_clf .• cr of the lOth, th:.t l"n our front1er !\.S wil! be h~:r~•h~r (!1 'il{ll:tltd 33 tlor j,· 
l'l\'•'r St. La'_Hl"n~ were llQt wiihng to ~hcd the !Xood wh~=n t~e c.mo~o l>tlltck the tslnnd, that a hhte .:lvth I ren<l<'I.\OU'i prepara·ory t,> th~rc· n~;, 1·ca.u;:- 3 J!,il•&t Ire 
of !.he A.m~:rtCaft peo!llc· was r;used, wlnclt w:ts t .• k~n for :\ fl;,g-11 . ., r-.. 'gcr~ .:n~tn}. L'l t!te mea.~ f~1e it ·s i:n(Y.I1t:n.t :hat yC"; 
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should instruct your men in the first prmcii>lea of 
military discipline, and they w~\1 find it. much . to 
their comfort and conve111ence 1f they w1U prov1de 
themselv~s with kn:~psacks and haversacks, and suits· 
ble clothing for ctunp or field duty. Arms and am· 
JQunition will bl! t·eady fot· them at the place of ren· 
tlez,·ous. 

As the moment when yon may be called upon to 
march is unce. tain, prob:~bly within a few days, you 
will tee! the necessity of vigilance. lf any of your 
men discover a reluctance fo1· the service, you are at 
liberty to take substitutes, if you approve such as are 
offered. 

If the number of men in your companies I) ave d_imin
Jsbed since they were first detached for the serv1ce of 
the U. s. you will complete them to at least 75 r.ank 
:mel file hy volunteers; unci so soon as you h:t~e un~s
ten:d them, you will report to the commande1·m ch1cf 
their state and coad~tion. By order of the command· 
e1· in chief, ANTHONY POltTE.R, Sec'ry. 

Yir~~clmes, (I. T.) July 24. 
On the 2<1-th nit. col ltllssell started l'rom this place 

for Vellona, with purts of 3 companies of. ~angel-s, 
a distance of aoout SO miles, where he was JOined by 
parts of 3 other companies of r:Jnge•·s, and ~elwe~n 
80 nod 90 volunteers li·em Kentucky-maken~ hts 
whole force to consist of something upwards of 500, 
officers and men included. 

THE WAn, 

brig ua.s been as h igh up as Deep-Water Point in 
Miles rive•·· 

Last T uesday morning about 4 o' clock, the British 
mr.de an attack on St. Michuel with eleven barges; 
they went up the river on the opposite side and came 
down on the side of St. Michael, w :\hout making the 
least noise, close in the shore, and, as it was ver)' 
cloudy, and our men in the fort without suspicion of 
an attack, they had landed belore they were discover· 
ed. Our men fired two guns and left the tort, of which 
the enemy immediately took possession and gave 
three cheers, supposing they would ht~ve St.. :\Iichael 
without much difficulty; but they were very much 
mistaken, for the St. :\liehael's flCople and capt. Yick
ers, of the Baston packet, with the artillery from Bas
ton, attacked tbem so briskly, and pointed their guns 
with so much judgemtnt, that our invaders were soon 
obliged to make otl:_the i11f:mt1·y were not engaged. 

There we~·e only 4 pieces of cannon in the l,>attery, 
one of which our own people spiked before they left 
it, the other 3 were s,rik.ed by (he enemy; but t.'ley 
have all been drilled and are ag:~in ready for set·vice. 

We were fortunate enough not to have a m:~n 
hurt, allhongh the grape shot flew like hail in the 
town, and their balls went through a number of the 
houses. T he 2 shots that were fired from the fort, 
must have done some execution, tts a good deal of 
blood was seen on the shore, and 2 bWOrds and a pis· 
tol were left behind, :~nc! thei1· b:trges were seen to be 
struck by the artillery from the town. 

.Jlmtapolu, .llu,rttsl 14. 

N o. lO. 

From Lake Ontario. 
F rom the .11/bany .Jlrgu• of •rue&day la,l. 

Extract of a letter from a gmtl•man at Sacket'1 1141'• 
• bor, dutt:d .lluj"Utt 13. 

T he fleet arrived here this morning from Niagara, 
being obliged to put io for provisions, and leaves the 
harbor to-night. On SundAy the Dritish fteet hove in 
sight within view of Niagara, nnd bore down upon the 
Americ.an sq~adron ; when find in~ it l?reuy well ~re· 
pared tor actton> they sheered oft-evJdenily havmr 
for their object to detach some part of our &quadron. 
Commodore Ch:umcey made sail at the head of the 
squadron; and sir James Yeo, thinking he could de. 
coy the I:' ike, mana:uvred for the purpose, but failed iB 
succeeding to detach her !rom the .fleet. T hey ., ero 
within sight of each other constantly for three dnys
tlle American squadron cndeuvoring to bring the en. 
emy to Rction, wbo as assiduously avoided it, and 
could choose theit· own time for fighting, as tkey 
were to windward. In this situation they at len~tb 
succeeded in cutting off two of our schooners, wh1ch 
were too slow to keep 11p witb the other ves~t·l~. 
Two otb<>'· schoone1·s of the squndron upset in the gnle 
of Sunday night; and out of 90 people 011 board only 
16 were ~licked up, after being an bout· and ten min
utes in the water. Lieuts. \\·inter and Osgood Wl're 
boU1 drowned. The fteet goes out to-ni~ht prepared 
fot· a 5 wed::'s cruise, and determmed, if possible, ,o 
bring the British fleet to action. T he enemy have a 
superiority already, and are still determined not to 
risk an action until their force is incro:ased by the 
vessel now building at Kingston. .. 

Wtth this Ioree he proceeded, on tbe 1st day of 
July, upon a scout through the Indian country, and on , 
the 5th at :~bout 90 mil"s ,jistance, arrived at the 
Deluwa~·e towns-on the 9th he an·ived at the Missis
sinewa town·s a distance of about 80 miles-here 
was every a1:pearance of g1<eat numbe~s of Indians 

. . havmg some time pre,·iously resorted thts place; a~d 
a short di'>tMce :1bove the princip:~l town, and ~all a 
mile back from the Wabasb, they had made a p1cket· 
ed for<, which togethtr with the towns, were burnt. 

At this place they crossed the. \Vabash and P.ro: 
ceeded on th~<it• return a!Jout 40 m1les to a Putaw:~wm 
\'illag~: 011 l<:elt·ivt!r, which they also burnt-th~nce 
down the T ippecanoe a dist:mce of about 20 mtles, 
where they recro~sed the Wab~sh, and returne? by 
Fort Harrison to 1his place, a dtstauce of 175 miles ; 
they arrived he1·e on Wednesday and Thursday last, 

Valttable Reiuforcerltent8. T he officers :md crew 
of the Little Aclams, capt. Morris, from the l'otomac, 
consisting of about 220 men, arrived in this c!ty last 
evening in st.:a.ges, from Washington, in high spirits. 
Ther are intended to man in par t the harbor. \Ve 
have ne\·er seen a llner set of looking men ; anxious 
to meet on equal and honorable terms, the enemies ot 
"fi·ee track and :nilorl' l'igllll," wberever they may 
be found. 

The British commodore's ship is ssid to have been 
so much injured by the fire of our schooners, as to be 
obliged to enter port to relit. Com. Chauncey told 
me to-day, be could fight a& well without t.he schoon. 
ers as wltb them ; fo1· by their dull sailiag, tl1ey pre· 
vent~d his ltWia:uvring to advanlllge. The loss of 
our val!lable officers and seamen is much to be re· 
gretted. The army on the Niagat·a 1u·e about to com· 
mence offensive operations. 

·' 

in good health generally, and in high hpiri!S· . 
In the whole route, a dihtance of 48:> m1les, wh1ch 

we believe is the farthest any party ha\•e yet advanced 
.into the Jndian count1·y, they did n~t see an l ndian, 
nor any evidence o1· sign of any havmg been on the 
Wabash for some time pu~L 

The arrival of the gallant and skilful capt. :'\!orris 
and his brave tars, h<lS in ~pired us with confidence m 
our security. In the course of a fc\1 hours after his 
arrival, he examined all tlte foru, and we ha\·e no 
doubt, after being so long neglected, they will now be 
put in a complete state of detence. 

A fine company of e·iflemeu lrom Ft·ederick county, 
under commuml of capt. K.:tzeton, also a1·rived ye~ter· 
d:ty e-:-ening, Another company is expected the be· 
ginning of next 11 eek. 

Tha enemy. 1'he greater part of the enemy's force 
is now lying off 1111d on a litt le above Sandy·l'oint. 

From Chesapeake Bay. One frigate, said to be admiral C<>ckbUI·n's, is oppo
site the harbor, \\ ithin about 6 miles of the city. We 

Bnltimo•·e, Jjug~est 18· h:we expected an :mack for seven<! nights past, and 
B1·iti8h clt•serlel'c. Ycsterdny morning, at 3 o'clock, the most strict prec:~ution is taken to prc\·ent a sur

Lbe look-out bontd of com. Gordon's :.quadron disco- prize; gnarus are post11d in every direction, and the 
vered a sail a short distance below 11:\wkins's Point, troops lli'C 011 thciJ· posts fl·nm two ttll six o'clock 
gwe ch:we, and run ht:J' ashore, when she proved to every mo1-11111g. A ~chooner has been sounding oft' 
be one of tbe BritiSh cullers, wtth 4 desel·ters from the l~.trbor lor two days past. 
the tllt:my's sloop of war. Th~y state, that in prepa· Sc:vc:n dcsert.,;r~ came on shore at S:1ndy-Point on 
ring to row gu.lrd last night, about 8 o'clock, a sqllall Wednc~ - l~<y morning bst from one of the enemy':. 
arose an<\ hammock~ piped down, when they took :.hips i1l 1he bay. •t he)· state that about 25UO or 3ll00 
ac~vat;t.tge or th~ darkne:.~. _cut the painter, and ma~e 1·oops ha.l been l~n'l"cl 011 Kent-Isl .. nd a fe_w_ days be. 
:,_..1 fo1· Balumote. Accmdmg to the ac~ount of t~ese !i>l-e, lor the purpose of getting trcsb prov1~1on~, &c. 
deserters, :~bout 20u0 so!lhers arc stationed on Kent Their n-oons h.m~ not been so sick!) as gener.-:ly re· 
I I d ·'tl 18 fi ld pt"Ces Tbey add tb.•t a ruml)r ,. · 1 · • · tl · t s ·'" ' ,., ' e . ~ - , . pot·te<l, but lhe deserters gtve tt .lS llt:Jr opmJOn .u 
prevatled of :1 contemplated attack on :\nnapol•s m 3 tile mlljority of theol w 1ll de~rt 1.he first opportulllty. 
few da) ~:, ~tncl tlut 2 or 3 of t!1.: smaller ••ess.,;~ bad 
been sounding the channel, lot· tJ:Le purpose, 1t \>as 
suppos~d, of delermimll~;\ wh:1t s1zed v~:s:~cls could 
la) wnl.in ~UlHllot. 

.ltlack Qll Q11ecl:t~to11. On the morning of Satur,l~y 
last, at 4 o'cl ck, the enemy atlllckcd Queensto\\ n, 111 
Queen Anne count), IJoth by l:u1d and water; about 
6{)0 troop~ were budcd ;a,ul mut·ched up to tbe town, 
and 20 armed barges m:tde the attack _by \\ a~~r-:-the 
attack w:1s so un~:xp. ~ed, that but htth rcs1stance 
w1111 mtlde- .• picket guarcl of our m .litia were fired 
on by the enem) , 1. of them w:1s killed. and 2 or 3 
wounded-the miliun retref\ted to Centrev1Jle and left 
the enemy in possession of the town. Jt was expect· 
ed t11at an attnck W(luld bt• mndl! on Centreville, whic.t. 
is tbc connty town, dtstant from Que~nstown about 7 
miles; and tile wonocn had all prccap1talely left the 
town. 

ATTACK ON ST. MlClt.> £L. 

.Extl·acl of ll kiter f•·on• Ecuto111 eluted .Jlugtat 12. 
The enemy hl\vc: takl!n full po5ses~ion ?f K~nt Uland 

:md have fortified the narrows; thctr slups lie around 
·the i~land, seHr.u of tb~:m in the eastern·bay, and a 

B11tauia, .llug 4. 
The g_llant maj. Chapin is collecting another fore~, 

consi~ting of voluntec;·~, which wtlli>oon pass the ~t
agara 111 <JUcst of the enemy a11d of glory. T.he ma. 
jor lu:. addrt<sst:d a note throu.gb the Bulfalo_l>~zctte, 
to the courageous, enterprismg, and pr.tnottc, l't:· 
qucsttng them to join him at lnY quurterb '!' llutfdo, 
in a service of lour months, unless sooner d1dchurged. 
l~e has already embodied a handsome a~se":Lblage 
Qt. ciuzt:n-&oldlere. (;ullant fellows! the confidence 
:V\.J the good wishes or your countrymt:nl!.ttend you. 

Canandaigua, .llug. 10. 

1 
A party lately made an incur:.ion into Can11<ll<~ un· 

der comm nd of gen. l'orter, . and. returncd walh a 
numbe1· of prisoners, and a qua.nttl) of Htored, cattle, &c. 
~mong t.hc pr ~onc:rs :ne IJ'inlormoot and Ow:rl•olt, 
two noted cb:l.l'acters of the revolution. -·-SL'< Russian ships of wat· we1·e to be sold at 
a\\ction at Plymouth, (England) June 28. 

General Wilkinson arrived here in the steam.b01t 
on Sunday, and has proceeded to the f1outwrs. 

About 200 British pri~onea s pas~cd til rough tbis ci· 
ty on Sunday morning for Greenbu~h. 

l t is ~tated that 100 soldiers, bt:lon~ing to the 103d 
and lOOth t<egiments, deserted the British \\hen at 
Swanton, and a number left them at l'luttsburgh. 
Some of the men hn ve arrived in this city. 

l t has heen intimated, that gen. U:.mpton would 
refuse to serve und~r gen. \V\Ikinson, on account 'of 
some old dofli::rences wliich are su.id to have exi&tcd 
between these officers. Gun. Hampton, we believe, 
m:.kes no secret of Ius fedings on thiw subject ; and 
they are such as t·cftect. the highe$t honor upon that 
valuable oflice1·: He thiAks the present" 110 time to 
qua;-rel llbow sn·m~' ;" or, in other words, tha.t his 
duty to his crn.ntry i& so far paramount to evc1·y per· 
son a I consideration of feelmgs or intun::.t, that he \1 ill 
ch~rfullv obey tile orders of gen. \\ ilkm~on, or any 
other offi.ce•· \\hom his country mny place over him. 
ln the well known patriot1~m of gen. \<\ ilkinson, and 
the deep interest be mu~t li:el in the succeslll of his 
countr) 's arms, we have a ~ure pl11dl)e tl at this maK· 
nanimous senttment \1 ill be dul} :apprc:ci:t.tt-d by 
him: and th:t.t any ditli:rence:s I\ lucb rna) ha~e 
uisted bet\'. een them, \\til be mutual:} ~t<cnliced oo 
the altar of public bood. 

F•·om the _,J/bnny .1•-glft, of .111g11sl 20. 
The la&t mail brings us nothin1; of 11\lCI'l':.l from 

the fronttc1 s. The p;orticula.r\ ifl 1he l.o~t Argu:. rt Ia• 
ti\'C to our squadron, were :.nbsUhtiMII} c,oJ rrc t. Cull'!. 
ChllUO~V S.tilt:d li·om a .. tkct'~ I l.ol'llOI' at 1 c,'dutlc 
on ~:lturd") mornmg. The brig IJuildtn~ ~<t \l,c ll·~· 
bor 1s prob~bly launched ere. tlu~. Iter l<mn~gt: .'' 
n~<at·ly equ:.lt<> th .• t of the :'\l:JdJ~on, tJJough bht: \\ tll 
ca1•ry but 20 gun~. 

Every moment seems to in~icatc un :'ppro:oclti~g 
criSIS \\hicb i~ to decal~: the lorwm-• •>I ,,,,. p1•·!tllt 
caiJip:lil(ll. The p•·eparatiOIIb on tht 1 .. 1:,.; II><' con· 
ceutration of the fur .. e l•t dillenmt poult~; tt~ r<CJUI~IIIOil 
of 1ht militia, probubl} to ocCUJl) th• lrt)IHacr puslb ; 
..ntl the Vll>lt ui the secretary of \> :.1 to th.o: lrouuct'J, 
coa i e to 1·1<i&e an expectation thl\l bOillt: mt>H mtnls 
of u7 .. ~nitude are about to be m;.ch:.. \\ ithout pre· 
tendtng to know the plan of opcr .. taons, our hopu 
presage tbat some efficient Llow \Hl1 be mauc CIC & 

long time elapses. 
• 



VoL. II. 

NEW-YORK 
TUF.SIMY ~10/l.V/NG, J(}CT ST 24. 

The :.tc:1m-boat due on Sunday mor111n 
hAd not arrived when thi':l p;,pc1· was put tO 
press. Important news from L:~.ke Ontario is 
o:cpcctcd by her. 

- .. <!> - -
Com. Rodger11. The supercargo of the ship 

L)•dia, at L1sl>on, has written to the owners in 
Baltimore, thnt a 64 gun ship had arrived at 
Lisuon, bringing intelligence that com. Rodg· 
ers had captured a llrilish frigate off the 
\ Vcstcm hies. 

• 
CAPT • .\JN JAMES LAWRENCE. 

Capt. Crowninshl\Jd, of Salem, who fitted 
out t he brig Henry at his p1·ivatc expense for 
the purpobc o f obtaining from H a lifax the 
body of capt. L aw1·ence, returned to Salem 
on the 18th instant, ha\'ing ueen auscnt only II 
dn>•s. Jl c obtained the uody of captain Law
rence, and also thnl of Iieut. Ludlow. Their 
funeral obtie<luies were to be performed ycs· 
\crday, \dth cve1y ::.uitablc m:ll'k o f respect. 

In the mean time, Edwanl .' . Coxe, csq. 
brothc,·-in-lnw of <:.lpt. Lawrence, has pro
ceeded to Salem for the purpose of receiving 
nnd ron\ eying to this city thc renhlln!> of that 
beloved and uuhct'&ally bmcnu.d hero. 

The t•ccollcctioa of tht Lnvc and generous 
Lawrence (snrs the Boston Y:mkcc) now ab
sorbs c\·err fcdint; ~!cat· to humnllitr, virtue 
:111d glory. His sacred relics nrc now present· 

• • 
l'd to 114 ur a noblc-mtnded m:m, :md cl:um:, 
out· entire devotion and t espcct. E\'ery man 
whose heart bl·ats hi&h in thc cause of hi~ 
counu·} -c\'cry man who honors the hero 
who tell 111 defence of his country'·; ri~ht:.1 
will rejoice at the opportunity to manife:.t hh 
vcnct'lllion und respect. 

The o1·ntor, who is appointed to pot·tt·ay 
thc \'irtiiCS of 1.;\\HCIICI.', has a splendid th~;mc 
lor his t:loqu,·ucc :111d pntriothm. ln J ucl~e 
S rott ,. the Cllllhcncc will find all thnt nnilll<~· 
lion and t:lurtuencc that t he admiwtion ol a 
hero insptres, in kinclred ::ouh. \ \'hen In: 
'fll'OIIlHIIICC~ the emphatic Wotcl:. of the; im· 
Jl\ot'llll Lawn;ncc-" LJrm'r ,rrtv~ Ujlll1~ aMp, let 
t/u jlug ,t•al.tr. t:~Mic J llt•c"-w.;; :lllticipatc a 
Lurst uf feeling hi"hly honorai.Jic to the uudi
l'ttcc; nnd we hope the n·collcctioll or it will 
inspire en ry man with the feelings of the de
p.trtcrl hcro--11c\ cr to 1;i1 c up tl:c 11:1,tional 
tihtp, ur lltrikc lhc flau t~l their lndcpcndcncc. 

Two regiments t)f lW1.·h·c-months' mrn, cn
Jisled in the Di&tt ict ol )Iaine, which h:ne 
be n lntcly :.tnllollctl in gnt·1·isons on the sc:l· 
b!hlrd, Jt:\\ c llcc:n brderc<l to cone~ nu-ate at 
Concon.l, ( \1,u;s.) frum 11 hence tlU. \ will pro
ceed to lhn·hugton, to rdnforcc th.e nrmy un
der .:en. ll:untllOII. They com.ist ul nc~tl} 
:J,ooo men. 

Nt)R'J'IJ.\\'ES'l'Im~ Alt)lY. • 

'rh•· n tllni.Jcr of nwn emdl'r t•omumnl'l of major 
Cro~rh:m, b) 11hom tlw l'llt'IIIY \\1.re til' !::RII.mlly 
fC(IIII~t·c l 111 l~•lrl sr.-phl'llbOII, l.o\\ l'r S.uulu!ll•), 
ll1b llllly OIIClillllltlrc,/ HI/II si'.rlJI! 

St~ Utullun•l ctluu mtlltll, 11 •• z;aid, Ita\ c arrkcd 
Ill Lo• .. r ~ •!ltlusl.:\. 

GO\', Sltelby h~ 10pln •ummonecl the Ke'ltuekians 
to •nna. lie rcquc-~tl' thllt tltc) may :a.&S(;.,AtM.: as 
' olunu:.tl"'lt.t.t ~""'fKi"• on the !HII llll>t. wt1.:r'C 1,, 
"ill meet tbtm, to le .. u them to b .. ttle. Uc ~aH, 
thdr &en-lcca "ill hut be '~ u.nung lor more .Uta • 60 
d:o} f\J and de: c' rn Ulc time arrh't'd to 1 Ul an t ntl to 
lhe conu:st Ill lhat quutcr. This c.ill is m;1.d~ ;~.t \he • • 

• I 

THE \VAR. 

~uisition of Huri~on. The governor i8 an old 
veteran, in himself a ho10t. It is stated, that at KinJri · 
\1ounuin, his harangue to his men consisted of the fol· 
o"·•og words-" X ever shoot unlil you ~ce an t::nglish
'l\Ao ; 11ever see an i:nglithman without brtnging him 
.Jown." 

Extract of o letter fror r Low~r So:rdu~J:y, dated ~lrv 
g-rut 12, 181!1. 

The British surgeon who came with a flag, 
to take ca•·e o f thei1· wounded in our posses
sion, acknowledges thnt they lost 9 I killed and 
missing. H e ha:. not mentioned the number 
of wounded which wee·e Laken off, but li~ys 
several died before they got to the laltc. 

M aj or Muir, one of the best officers of the 
B ritish 41st regt. is supposed to be mortally 
wounded. 

-
Copy of a lett~r from the Br<ituh S'~ Pr·octor, to gen. 

Harri•ou. 
Amherstburg, August 7th. 1813. 

Sir- T he bearer, lieutenant Le Oa-cton, in the ser. 
vice of his Britannic majesty, I bend 1mder a Rag of 
truce, with surgical :tid, of which you m:~y not h&\'C ~tsuf. 
riciency, for the brsve soldiers who were too Se\·erely 
wounded t& come ofr, or who may have lost their way 
af\.er tl1e unsucces~ful :t.ttaek madl.: on the fort nt Srt.n· 
dusky. 

t:xpeeling every consideration from the brave sol. 
dier for a wounded enem,·, 1 flatter myself tlu.1t those 
pris<Jntrs in your poss<:s~1on and who can be remo1·ed 
without injury, will be perm itt< d to return here on 
pl\role of honor, that they ah~oll not sen·e until truly 
and regularll uchanged. 11 1:!'\lt\' PltoCTOR. 

Tire off.'"' comrTilJ•ldi.-:g- t.~~ foo·t at Stm ,,.,. ' •. 

Gen. Harrison's reply. 
o~nd- f~rUlrtt:r,, Btl• .lUiitary Dittrict of tl,c 

U. St<~te•, .Ju5. 10, 1813. 
Sir-Your letter :1ddrcs:>cd to the officer commMd· 

ing at Lower Sandu~k)· , \\a' lorwarded from thence 
to me, and recei\·cd thi., moment. l'pon my an·i,·lll 
at fort San<!~Uky on the morning of tlu: Jd mstant, 
I lbund t.hat maj. (;rogha'l, contorm:abiJlO tho~c prin
ciples which .• rc held sscrerl in the Anu:ricM :~rmv . I 

ur.d cau~cd all the care to be tllkcn of the wounJt.'tl 
pris.r•n• n; tlutl hi~o situation would pc>rmi\. I laving 
'"th n1c my hlllpital .surgeon, he was pnrucul:~rly 
charged \o 11l\end to tnem, anti I am warrantc:d in the 
bt:lic:l that e1·ery aid that surgicnl aktll aould giv<: \1 aJI 

Ulorclcd. They h~t\'O been libt'rull~ furni~IH'd tou wrth 
C\'ery l:trticlo.; nece~sary iu their situr&uon "hich our hOS· 
pitnl stores coulu supply 

111\'ing rd'erred to my gol'c>rnmcnt for order~ re· 
sp~cting tbe di~po~itit>n of th" pr:wnct '• I cannot 11 ith 
propri~.;ty comply with )·our requcsl for lin immcd1a\e 
.. xch~&~~gc. 

llut 1 as~ure you, sir, th:at a~ far 36 it depet•ds up
on me, \be course of tre:ttmc:nt 11 luch ha' bet·n e<•n•· 
mcnccd towardt. them, "·hil~l in m} J>ouc~&ion, w II 
be continued. I hs\ e tl1c honor tu be, ~ir, >our hum-
ble bCn':lnt, W" HE:\ H \' II \ ltlliSII:\, 

.lhj. G~:n. commiUltLnto 8th lf. S .. \lilitlll'y U1'tr1ct. 
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FOREIGX. 

A ;;,reat battle has been fought in Spain 
betw~en the allied llriti!>h, Portuguese and 
Spamsh army, unrlet· lord \Y ellington, and 
~he Ft:ench army commanded by k ing Joseph. 
Ill wht~~ the laue1· was defeated, according to 
the B rttlsh account, with the loss of 8000 kil
lec!, wounded, and prisoners, and an immense 
quantity of munitions of w:u·. The loss of the 
allied army is estimated at 5,000 in killed nnd 
wounded. T he Frenc h were d1·iven entirely 
out of Spain. --NAVAL Ec l\ I ARI NE ME:\10RAND A. 
~he Uriti~h of!icers who visited the brig Henry 

while at H:ilifa:r, mformed that admiral Griffiths (the 
l,ort A~miral) ~d ari·ived in tht! :\hjesuc (r11:eee). 
~he .slup was Sat~ to be fitted out fc>r the purpose of 
tightmg the President or Constitution. She curries 
on Lhe lower deck 28 32 pounders, long guns-and 
28 42 pound carronades and 2 brass 12 pounders on 
the upper. Sh.e wa.~ to sai~ shortly for Boston Bay. 
It was also said that admu·al Alexander Cockburn 
was expected to take command of th• vcsM:Is of wat• 
on tl1e American stat •on, and that admiral 'Varren 
was to return to Engl:.nd. T he Growler privateer, of 
S.tlem, was captur~d off Cape lt:.ce, by the Electra 
gun brtg, and carrted into &t. Johns, Ne\\ founclland-
1-'i\·e of the :Pox's prizes had arrived at l l:l.lifu, in. 
cludmg the valuable ship Hope, East-lnlli~m11n of 
Pro\'idence, which the Fox bad re-captured. ' 

Providential cacafl~. A young man by the 
name of Thomas King, a native of Charlcstot', 
S. C. and formely a senman bdouging to the 
U. S. brig Y1per, h-.ving been paroled at 
Jamaica, was retuTning home in th~.; cartel Re
becca Sima, when he was prcssl;cl on board 
the llritbh 7 4 Poictiet·s,a:; she was cntcrinJ!' the 
Ddawarc, undel' the pretext of Ius being an 
Englishman. The l:'oicticrs \1 as soun .. rter 
ordc1·ed for Bermuda, wh<.re, hadng al'l'in:~!, 
young ~ing was u·ansfcn1.d to the Rully 
guard-shtp o~ CH guns. Ifanng determined 
to attempt Ius escape the fi r,.t op.,onunity 
that offered, he put·c..hast'd of one; of his mc:;~>
matc:; u l>mall pockct-comp<Lss, which he al
wap caJTiud 1\ ith him, and occa~i,,nnlly kept 
hi~; eye upon a 6nc lat ~e sail-bon bclont;ing 
to the ship, which was common I)' kept ~lou,' 
side. On S.unday the ~5th July, some uf tl:c 
officers had taken this bot\t out a !.ailing. alld 
t'eturncd alongside i11 the dusk olthe c:v.:niu~;, 
where she remained !.omc time "ith lilT 

ma~t:., sat I~. rudde1·, kc. all st.mclinli; wht•n 
this youthful ad,·enttu·c,·, ha\'ing !>t.;Cill'c d two 
loaves of bread and some \l:ttt:r, r>ot inu) the 
u~at, ca:.~ nff t.hc f':l.st, and drlltnl ~ lon~ 
11 Hh the ttdc unul he h~d got tmr.c distance 
off, "hen he hoi!>tcd sail a:1cl tool> :t wn· un

E.r:,.act of a lc:trr fr"t.n c~,. ll .. o·r,on. tl<1tcd 9 oufca ceremonious lca\'c of Bermuda and the ftuu\·. 
a~ tiC J.or.er ~·fmdud.y, J11 ~ 28, 1813 . . 

The cnt!nt}' ha,·c been round Fon Mei~;<s Thus, in :111 open boat, with :.carcc prt.,·i~im):.. 
in ~onsidcrnblc force, (.;incc the 2\.st) UUt ha\'C Cllullgh to last him l\'iO d:l\'s, he COilllnlttCd 
done nothing but attempt to get th\! • g~nison him•clf lll the" inds aurl wa~·c:s, to tl':l.\'ei'SC an 
tQ Ct>tnc out :md li~ht tht•m ou thell' o1\ n cxp .• nsc of iOO mil~s! \\'hcu inclinctl to 
g1·ound; in tl.h they ha,·c f ... i!l'cl. .\11 nnlt \'l' ~Jeep. he lashed the till~t· to his nrm, roo thn 
left the fort the nigh~ before lastnnd rcacltetl tf the_ buat ~•>.>rc r?und, It \~Qlllrl Cll\l'lc a sud
this place lo.~t e\'cuiuK-the Con i'> not in the l d~n JCI ~ ol the ullct·,. wluc lt would ~~~ al;~.n 
lcnst tbngcr, but 1 :ua uudet• gr. at uppn hcu- 1 h.un ugatn. Ile expcnei.ICc?tl no ci~L:hty or 
:;lOllS fot' fort \\ inchc-.(CI'-\·ou ncc·cl llN he ' StCkll\~ '5 from the :>CiliJUness Of hts llu:als, 
al:lrmcc.l for my sitU(ttion, 1 sh:dt &hurtly hp.,·c .tlld with finc \VCathct· ;,nd f~it• wind nearly the 
u fm·ce more than suflicicnt •to cope with th.: j whole war, he mad~.; a l.mdtn~; ahout 10 miles 
l ncmy. Ito tl!c ~~uthwa!·d of C:~pc Henry, ou ·ruesd:.y 
· the .:~d 111-.t. betng a passa~c of\1 dnys! The 

rtt0\1 1 •. \Kt: t:Hn:. boat is 7 tons buniH n, and, if she could he 
Com. P~n)' u•l J the 5th IRJ\. frttm 1:rit-hc -..cnt brought round to 1\orfolk, would sell for 150 

llS rar b f.ong l'oint, 'llli11o011l btinj;' 11blc:: tO di)CU\'cr dollars. 
the cnem) ·,. Reoe\. On Ins return .to J:rit•, he dtSIIJtch· .About 60.000 doll:u s of the c:u~o of the 
c:d a \~sse! to Ca\Uraugu•, 6:.1 m•l~s below. tor 1\ rc· \ 1 . 1 · y Ii l' 1 d · 
tnforcemrnt uf 100 officers :and ~~;.~men-on rect"r\'ing n~:' can s ' 1P enu:., rom ·.ng ." • ~t:nt rn-
wbich, he wall "\\"in go in punwt ol the ftX:-Le b;.1 to S.tl m hstsummcr br the Dolphm prl\' 1tccr, 
tH') pro,;>ect o. 'utCQ!'. • j 1 .1~ 'JC'-'~ condemned as eJJl'T!l) 's pi'Ol)C:t'ty. 

• 
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THE WAft. 

BUDGET OF TAXES, able to bearer or ordc:r, issued by any bank, the fill-
LAID A'r TitS LATE SESSIO~ OF CO~CRJUS, lowing rates Of Stllmp duties, 1i~. 

DIRECT TAX. On::. note not exce<>ding one dollAr, ct8 1 
This tax is hid for three millions of dollars, and i& On a note ~.vt exceeding two dolla• s, 2 

!"> be levied on lands, lots, house~. ancl slaves, accord- And so on, at the same t·ate, up to a thousand 
~ng to va~u:•tiun. This Ia" , howei'CI', J'll'OI•ides, that dollars, wl.tich wiU pay a duty of S ~0 
tf the h·g·1~l::tture fJf :mv state should conside1• th<: dis- All oveJ tht•t, :>0 
ll·tbul_ion ~hus rna le among .the counties as unequal . A~d on any t>~·omisso1•y note or notes, bo.ncl~ or ob
OI' Ull.JU:it1.tt may l'aty and adJust the t•espective qno- , _hg:ttaon~ to be d1scounted a~ banlc, and on foa·esgn and 
tas accord1!1g to anyothc>l' rule whi<"h it may deem more , tnhncl l?tlls o_f exclu~nge,, Wtth one ot• more endorsers, 
~qual and JUSt And further, that :my state rna)' pay at. the followmg 1·~tes, 'a ;;'. . 
lts quota into the tre:~snt·y of the t1 States, and be On such notl.', bond or btU not exceedmg 
lht:reon entitled to a deduction of lS per cent if paid one hundred d ollars, ct8. 5 
bdbre the tenth day of Februarv n(•xt, and of t~n On one hun(lt•etl dolbrs and not exceeding 
pet• cent if paid before the first d:tj• of ~l:ly next; and two hunda-ed doll:.rs.. . 10 
m such ca,e, upon due notice being gi1·en to the se- And Jl0 on, at tl.te hk~ rate, up to e1ght thou. 
er_et~ry of the treasuTy, all proce~dings under this act, sand dollars, wbtch wall pay a duty of S 4 
watlun such state, shall cease and cieterm ine. All above t hat, a dut)" of 5 
• And for. the ptu1'os~ of :tasessment, and the col:i~c- Thus the principal opPmtion wit~ b~ ?n bank-notes, 

tion of thts tax, and t11e otllet·lntemal duties and ex- and _on such notes and honds of mdtvtdu:lls as shall 
Ctses, the se1•eral states nre d 1vided into dbtl'icts. To 1 r~cea,·e th~ form of negotiable paper. The act, how
each of these a principal asses&ol' and collector ;u·e to el•er, PJ'?''Id< s, that n II br.nking i1tstitutions may corn
be appoi.n~etl , wit!r power for the grcHt·r co1wenience pou.t~d ~tth the sC<'I't>tary of the tre~sury for the stamp 
t~ snbd,vule thetr target· clisu·icts into smaller ones duttes tmposrcl em thl!ll' note~, at the mte of one and 
and to appoint their own dcpmieR, being always re: a hal~ per ce11t on t~•·it· dil'id~nds. Their Cl~&tom~s 
spon,Jble for their conduct. As~istant asse~sors are are Wtthout altet·nntn•~>, and wall ha1·e to prov1de the1r 
t·eqaired to be respectable freeholder~ and the num s~amps fo~ ev<· ry renewal Jn other respects the prin
bea· of assistant disll'icts inanv stMtt> 11 re~~ubject to be re- capal bearmg which this act will h:we upon the more 
d~JC\ed at the plensur~ of the secrcbry of the tl'easury. · co~m~n .transaction, of I itt·~ will be i.n !he case of. in
'1 he p .. op.le unde~ thas :act arc to gh·e in their taxable lana b•ll~ of cxchangt', whach are ltterally notlung 
prope1·t}. m ~he. usual way, 11nd if they refuse to com- ~ore. than common draft o.r orde1~ for money. "hich 
ply, or gtv(· an t .. audulent lists, will b:: subjPct to hea- tt ass•S",l~d or et!doNoecl, w,Jl ceqmre to be on stamp 
''Y penalties If :m indiv•dnal feels himst>if ~ggrieved paper, a! exceeclmg one hund•ed dollars. 
by the a~~e~sment of the nssist:mt, he has an appeal . . C.\ltHIAq~ ~A:X. 
to the prmc1.pal assessot' of the district for justice. Th1s ts b~ some est<.>emed a dtrc>ct tax, and operntcs 

STILL TA X. on!): an carnnges for the conveyance of pei'Sons. The 
, Thi~ is a tax imposed on the capacity of the stiil, dut1eo on these are laid at the follo\~ing rates, v1z. 
l.(lcluchn&· the head, or o~he1· impleml'nts used in lieu On every coa~h, 1 he yearly sum of ~20 
of stills I~H' distilling; and the bw 1·equire& that all On every chat·tot or post chaise, 17 
owners of stills, or supe~intendants of stills intending On eve1·y ph;:ton or conchee pannel'd above, 10 
to employ them after the first of .ranuary 'next aha11 On every otJ1er fom· wheel carriage bangmg 
nrst apply to the coil ector of intern Ill duties f;r a li· : on S~l:l 01' iron Springs, 7 
~ns~ for any one of the pc•·iods prescribed for grant- . 0 •1 every four wht'el carriag: hanging on 
.mg hcensrs ,md shall on ret cil'ing it pay for the same, ~' ood~n .sprmgs, or two wheel carr1ageon steel or 
if lhe Rmount of duties should not e~ceerl 5 dollars tron sprmgs, 4r 
:1nd if it should exceed that sum, he will he entitled . And upon every other four or two wheel car· 
to a ~redit of 4 months upon g;,•in" bone! and security. rtage, . 2 . 
And tf nn) one shall use his still or other implements Alltbe nbove acts are to commen('e tbetr opet•at1on 
ibr clislilling without such license aftt:l' the first of on the first day of Janu:~t·y next, and. except the di
Jn.nuary, he will be subject to a fi1:e of one hundred rect tnx~ which lit present is only laid for a single 
dollat·s, and double the amount of duties which be year, :'\te t<J continue in force for and dul'ing the war 
wo,.J<l othcrw.ise have h:~d to pay. Ul whtch we are engaged, and for one yer.r thet·eafter, 

The follow mg are the periods for gran tin,.. licens- and no longer. 
cs, with ·~·eir r!!spective t:ates of duty pet• gallon. 

.For a hcense to employ a still or stills in- distilling UPPER CANADA. 
dom~tic materi~ls, Cents. Rend- Q!larttrs, Ki11g•ton, July 6. 

l,.or 2 weeks, 9 The deuchment of Indian warriOrs being about to 
1 month~ 18 return to theit· homes, • is excellency the commander 
2 do. 32 of the forces cannot suffer these bral'e men to depart 
3 do. 42 witho<lt expressing the high sense he entertains of 
4 do. 52 the good conduct, the zeal ~nd promptness with 
G do. 70 which they obeyl.'d his summons, to repair to the di-

12 do. l8S visions of the army in actil'e service- the skill and in-
For a license in distilling foreign material~, trepidity dispbyed by them in battle, by which the 

Fot• 1 month, 25 deteat and surrender of" very sup .. rio.- body , f the 
3 do. 60 enemy's regular troops was p1•incipnlly achi .. vecl : 
6 do. 1(15 and IJis e:o:cellency has p~l·ticulat•ly to applaud the e:!C 

12 do. 135 I empl:1r.1' instances of' discipline and forbeaJ·ance, cl'inr . 
J:,fCE~SI\S TO RF.T \ II .F.RS. ed on this occ .•. s~on, on their inst!lntly rl.'fraining from 

1'his tax lel'ies the following annnnl duties on re- I all further host1hty the moment thM they were infJrm
tail •lt'a\ers: and if in a town contaming m<·re than ed that the enemy had surrendered. The offic~:rs at· 
on <.' hunclr .. d f11maLes, tlte ft>II0\1 in~ are the rates : tachecl to the Indian warriors have dist ingui~ht'd 

On t-etailers of merchandize, including wine and themscll'es by tlwir ~:.ll:mtry and r:•·Ocl conduct 
sp1 at«, S 'lS His ex<"<:llt'ncy tlirects that t' ese warrior~ may l't'· 

Of wines alone, 20 ceive on th~ir return a laberal tlonation of the tmuz/ 
of spirits alone, 20 presents, and the wounded nnd the f:~milits of$uch as 
or domrstir. spirits alone, 15 ha,•e fallen may receive a double proportion 
Ofnwrchnn<lize other thl\n wines and spirits, 15 The superiutendrmt genel".<l of lndi~tn nll':!it•q will 
lt' any other place, other than 11 town of that canse this purl ol' the Ol'dt'r tn be carried into dfect 

sizr: without dtl:ty. El>WARD DA YI\J::S, A.t;. Gen. 
On l'etnilers of merchandize, with wine and 

.spil·it!\ lJ 
Of wines nnd spil·its aione, 15 
Of spirits alone, 12 
Of mc·tchandize other than wines and spirits, 10 
Of domestic spirit; alone, 10 

[Di~tillel'.'l, J.q;~~ever, ha-::iug a cli•tilltr'~ licerue, May 
1ell ilqMr at their tn:>lt di;ti!lery and of tlu:i,. OMl di~til
,'!ng-. 1;•ithout 11 retaile1"1 liceme, p•·ovided tl~y do not 
l'etail te:1 tllaujivc gallon• at a titM.] 

ST A)fl' ACT. 
This tax le\·ies on eve.,· promis!Ol'f nete, or notes pay. 

.PI·om tltt! .'t~nth'al 1/et•Hid, of July 21. 
\Ve :~re happy to announce the safl! arrh•al at Qlle

hec of the fleet from i\laha, hal'in~ on board Meuron's 
regt. of l 100 s1rong This corps il! princ-ipally co01· 
post d of Germans and Swis~, and we are informctl 
have a handsomf' appearance. 

\Ye indulh"Cd tbe pi a~in~ hope that col. Rishnp 
"''ould have recovered of hi~ wounds receil'ed at Black 
Uock; but we have now to lament our sad diupoint ment 
The !:.test accounts confirm the death of that ron~• 
:~miable man, Rnd excellent officer Dorn to An incl ... 
pendent fortuue, tilther than enjoy it at ebe in I::ftg-
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land, he pre~erred fichting t)te battles of his coun 
a~road. He hved the soldter's ii·iend and died u · try 
sally regretted. ' mver-

TRIAL OF CAPTAIN CARDEN. 
The following is a copy of the decision of the c 

ma1•t' 1 t n d h ffi ourt. 
•• IR a . ct·mu a, on t e o tcers and ct·ew of" the 

llrttlsl.t frt~~te 1\:lacedonian, when taken b 1 
Amer1can fhgate United States Y t lC 

"The court is of opinion, that previous to the com 
mencement of the action, from an over.anxietv to kee • 
tl!.e weather-gage, :111 opportt~nity was lost o-f closin p 
I\ 1tb tlte enem.y, and that owmg to this circumst.lnc~ 
the Macedo111an was un:.ble to bring the Un't 4 
States to close 3~tion, until shl! had received mate

1
rtu 

d~mage: but as 1t does not :.ppear this omission ori
gmated m the most distant wish to keep back: froru 
tlse engag;ment, t~e court's opinion is, that captainJohQ 
Surna~ Carden, Ins officel'll and ship's company, in 
ever} mstance throughout the action behaved w'th 
the firmest 'IOd most det.es·mined cour~g< , resoluti~n~ 

, nod coolness, and ~at the coloJ·s of the i\Jacedonian 
we~e .not stt·u~k untal she wns unable to make further 
res1s~ance. '1 he court does therefore most honornbJy 
acqu~t . capt. John Surnam Cnrden, the officer.s an4 
r~mammg company of his m",jesty's late ship Macedo. 
man ; and capt. Cal'llen, h1s officera and company 
&1~, hereby mod honor~bl). acquitted accordingly. , 

":'he cout:t cannot d Jsm1ss capt CardE-n \l'itbout ex. 
pre_ssmg t!letr admir:ttion of the uniform tt'stimony 
whtch has been borne tC? his g:~l.lantt) and good con. 
~u~t tbr?ughout the acwm, nor h· ut. D vic! II ope, the 
JlllllOr ~1eut. the ?thrr officera and company, "ithout 
f:CPressmg. the lughest npprnbation of the support 
g1ven by ham anti tllt'm to the captain and of their 
courage and steadin~~s dul'ing the c;ntest with 11 n 
en~my. llf \'E'ty supenor force, n circumstance, thnt 
whtl~t tt reflects high h?n<~t· on them, does no ll'sS 
credtt and hon01· t•> the dtsc1pline of the Mac.-donit•n 
T he. co~rt also feels it ~ gmtifdng duty to expr~>s~ i~ 
admtrataon of ~he ~ch·hty to their '4ilegiance and at
tac~~ent to tl1e1r kmg ancl country, which the re· 
mammg crew appt::tr to hal'e mamfested in resisting 
the various insi lious and t•epeated temptations whicll 
the ene~y held out .to seduce thtm from tht!ir duty. 
and wbtcb cannot fall to be fully appreciated." • 

The following is the substance (translated) of a spit-it• 
ed Protest, by the met·• hants of 1/avw,a, c1rcula· 
ted there the 16th ult. agrunst the proceedings rtf 
tbe Prize-Court of ,N'a11art. 

DECLAHA TION 
.By tl~ JJ!e.-chatlla of Uavana, agai111t tlte Pirate1 auf 

..!l.cl:~~iralt1J of .N'u"au, N. P 
A spiri~d remonstl'ance of 41 merchants of' Dm:a11a 

against the jnrate1 and admiralty of ..N'auau (N p.) 
setting forth Aumerous instances of w&n~n dtt<:n· 
tion nnd even _condemnat1o~ ol b~na fide Spann!. ' '1'!1· 
sels, to grat1fy the rap:acaty of both those clas~t-s of 
peoplE- who connive together te multiph costs and 
char~es wh,ich ,they Unjustly e:ttort OUt of any ,·esatll 
that ts cart·aed 111 That tht' pl'ivateet·s which so dtt· 
predate upon the Spanish commerce nro filled with 
nPgroes and headed by a white man, none of ''hom 
can either read or. w•·i~c·, nnd thert fore th• } take evP.· 
ry vessel tbe>: f:~Ll a~ Wtth, even if she I~ a~ been repeat· 
edly cleared m the1r own courts bdore. Th~oot t/.e 
tiii'L'Y "ffice•·s in general t~j Grt·at JJritaiu hd1a"'e ill a 
mo~t ill8fl~ent, ar·r".f''!ll ancl mdn:coming manru:r to>:·artlr 
tht .Spa,anrd3, ew·n 10 the ft.ct: of Spanish Jiulhoritir..ll; 
tramJ!Ie on their • ·i~hta nnd tho.' P!i"iltoges of lt1tir ftag: 
th t u1 short, the t•Utr-Jgts and mfam•>u~ P' oct:ediui:'S 
of tht:ir admiralt), ships·of.wnr, and pri,·att"ers h~··e 
come to ,.uc~t a pitch, that they are no long~; to be 
bnrnt', aml s111ce the l't'prt'sent:ai;ms ,,f l!'OvE-mment 
ht.ve pro1·ed ineflt-ctu:.l for the protection of lht:, '· va
mt tr~ue, it 11 ould b<· :•<hist•blt' to fit out;. few ''es5els 
to c ui:.e in the Prflvidmct! clwm,el, or that evt-ry one 
should go armNI to dt:ft-nd lu~ own property 

·r.hat the English un~l'lll' ' ously bke advant:lge 
of the depenclancc of Spu;, c.n them for assi~~t:mce in 
the l'··nin~ub, to plun<ka· and s1rip the Spani:.rds 
in t'Vtll'} manner thr.t opportunit~ pt'l ~ents. That tbcy 
hope their nugul>t < ongrt·ss '' il: demand rt'plu·ation far 
all those WI'OIIJ>'• ard ,,rew·nt them f<w the futur.> at :.~If 
exptnse, for tht' honor and diJ,·nily of a nation iii a bid· 
Wilrk which ought 10 be defended at 1\ll) sacrifice. 

1/wvana, l6tlr Jr:Jy, 1813. 
(The rt'mon~tr .. n~ contains the o:a.me~ of 10 t,n• 

jirk Spanish """scls ~~n :uu! sent WlG J\ iluar:, ani! 
there condemned}. 
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